The inhibitory performance and adsorption behavior of green inhibitor Polyaspartic acid (PASP) on copper in 3% NaCl solution was studied by electrochemical impedance and polarization curve method. The results showed that when PASP was used at an optimal concentration of 15 mg/L, the corrosion inhibition rate could reach 77.2%. The adsorption of PASP significantly reduced the erosion of Cl -, which belongs to the anode type corrosion inhibitor. The adsorption behavior of PASP obeys the Langmuir adsorption isotherm. The formula is a spontaneous, exothermic process that belongs to chemical adsorption.
Introduction
As the coastal areas are facing a crisis of severe shortage of fresh water resources, it is imperative to vigorously develop and use sea water resources [1] [2] [3] . As an industrial cooling water, seawater not only helps alleviate the problems of the shortage of fresh water that is inconsistent with industrial development, but also has the advantages of low water intake temperature, good cooling effect, and simple operation and management. Since the seawater circulation cooling technology has a small amount of water and a low water price, it is economically more reasonable. In the circulating water cooling system material, the application of steel is more common, but relative to copper, the steel is more susceptible to corrosion in seawater [4] . Copper has become an important industrial material due to its high positive potential, excellent heat conduction and mechanical processing properties, and excellent corrosion resistance and other characteristics. It has begun to replace carbon steel in electronic equipment in more fields. However, copper is also susceptible to different forms of corrosion through different corrosive factors, such as the corrosion promoting effects of chlorides, sulfates, nitrates, etc., particularly in chloride-ion containing media [5, 6] .
For corrosion of metals, the use of corrosion inhibitor is a cost-effective method. Copper corrosion inhibitors are required for pickling. Most of the acid and corrosion inhibitors contain nitrogen and sulfur. Oxygen-containing organic compounds can form a corrosion-inhibiting film on the surface of copper to reduce corrosion. With the increasing awareness of environmental protection for humans, environmentally-friendly corrosion inhibitors become the development direction of copper corrosion inhibitors as corrosion inhibitors in industrial cooling water treatment chemicals. In the 1970s, the application of corrosion inhibitors of Cr series and P series was relatively popular, but in recent years it has been limited by the environment [7] .
At present, the development of environmentally friendly corrosion inhibitors that are non-toxic and conducive to environmental protection has been developed industrially. Polyaspartic acid (abbreviated as PASP) is a biopolymer developed in recent years and has excellent scale inhibition and dispersion properties and good biodegradability. In neutral systems, the study of polyaspartic acid as a metal corrosion inhibitor has become a hot topic at home and abroad. Especially in the acidic environment, polyaspartic acid is a green product [8, 9] . It is a polymer made from the shrinkage of amino and carboxyl groups of aspartic acid monomers, and can be completely biodegraded into substances hydrogen bonds. Oxygen and nitrogen atoms in the carbonyl group contain lone pair electrons. Oxygen atoms also contain π bonds, which can both chemically adsorb with copper atoms, align polar groups on the metal surface, and increase the anodic reaction resistance; non-polar groups have a large steric hindrance, hindering the cathode oxygen Copper surface diffusion inhibits the reduction of the cathode. Therefore, it is a physical combine with chemical adsorption process.
Conclusion
The following conclusions were obtained from electrochemical experiments: (1) In simulated sea water systems, PASP has a corrosion-inhibiting effect on carbon steel, which is a corrosion inhibitor that mainly suppresses the anode. With the increase of the concentration of PASP, the corrosion inhibition efficiency increases; when the concentration reaches 15 mg / L, corrosion inhibition efficiency can reaches 77.2%.
(2) In the experimental temperature range, the adsorption of PASP on the copper surface follows the Langmuir adsorption isotherm; at 25°C, B=100, ΔG 0 = -49.13 kJ/mol.
